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Animals typically perceive their olfactory environment as a complex blend of natural odor cues. In insects, the initial processing of odors
occurs in the antennal lobe (AL). Afferent peripheral input fromolfactory sensory neurons (OSNs) ismodified viamostly inhibitory local
interneurons (LNs) and transferred byprojectionneurons (PNs) to higher brain centers.Hereweperformedoptophysiological studies in
the AL of the moth,Manduca sexta, and recorded odor-evoked calcium changes in response to antennal stimulation with five monomo-
lecular host volatiles and their artificial mixture. In a double staining approach, we simultaneously measured OSN network input in
concert with PN output across the glomerular array. By comparing odor-evoked activity patterns and response intensities between the
two processing levels, we show that host mixtures could generally be predicted from the linear summation of their components at the
input of the AL, but output neurons established a unique, nonlinear spatial pattern separate from individual component identities. We
then assessedwhether particularly high levels of signalmodulation correspond to behavioral relevance. One of ourmixture components,
phenyl acetaldehyde, evoked significant levels of nonlinear input-outputmodulation inobserved spatiotemporal activationpatterns that
were unique from the other individual odorants tested. This compound also accelerated behavioral activity in subsequent wind tunnel
tests,whereas another compound that didnot exhibit high levels ofmodulation alsodidnot affect behavior. These results suggest that the
high degree of input-output modulation exhibited by the AL for specific odors can correlate to behavioral output.
Introduction
Natural odor cues are typically complex blends of diverse chem-
ical compounds. In insects, odorant molecules are detected by
olfactory sensory neurons (OSNs) and transduced into action
potentials that input information about the odorant molecule to
the brain. OSNs expressing the same olfactory receptor protein
converge onto the same glomerulus in the antennal lobe (AL), the
initial olfactory processing center and insect analog of the mam-
malian olfactory bulb (OB). Projection neurons (PNs) subse-
quently relay AL output to higher brain centers (for reviews see
Homberg et al., 1989; Hildebrand and Shepherd, 1997; Hansson
and Anton, 2000; de Bruyne and Baker, 2008).
Odors are represented as stable, spatial patterns of neuronal
activity in the OB/AL, as shown by optophysiological studies in
both vertebrates (Friedrich and Korsching, 1998; Rubin and
Katz, 1999; Uchida et al., 2000; Meister and Bonhoeffer, 2001;
Fried et al., 2002) and insects (Joerges and Neyer, 1997; Galizia et
al., 1999b; Sachse and Galizia, 2002;Wang et al., 2003; Skiri et al.,
2004; Carlsson et al., 2005; Silbering and Galizia, 2007). As a
result of the separation of natural blend information into differ-
ent OSN channels, subsequent integration of at least a subset of
these channels is required to establish blend-specific features.
In recent years there has been considerable interest in studying
artificial odormixtures in invertebrates in regard to network pro-
cessing (Deisig et al., 2006, 2010; Su et al., 2011; Joerges et al.,
1997; Silbering and Galizia, 2007; Hillier and Vickers, 2011) and
olfactory-guided behavior (Ditzen et al., 2003; Riffell et al.,
2009b; Smith, 1998; Reinhard et al., 2010). Other studies have
also addressed AL signal modulation in response to single odors
(Bhandawat et al., 2007) and its relevance for motor output
(Schlief andWilson, 2007). However, few studies have combined
these lines of inquiry to follow the modulation of complex odor
mixtures in the AL from input to output, and its subsequent
relationship to olfactory behavior.
In the current study, we applied optophysiological techniques
to assess levels of spatiotemporal odor integration established by
the AL of the hawkmoth,Manduca sexta. Although processing in
the pheromone-specific macroglomerular complex of the moth
ALhas been extensively studied (see recent review inMartin et al.,
2011), it is unclear (Christensen and Hildebrand, 2002) how this
specialized, labeled-line system (Galizia and Ro¨ssler, 2010) re-
lates to the combinatorial processing found in the general, plant-
odor portion of the moth AL. By simultaneously applying two
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different calcium-sensitive dyes, we quantified the odor informa-
tion fed into the network (OSN input) as well as the resultant
output of network processing (PN output) triggered by a quin-
tuple mixture of plant volatiles and its single components
(Kuebler et al., 2011a). The double staining of input and output
AL neurons in a single preparation allows direct assessment of
input-output modulation without requiring topographical ori-
entation to specific landmarks (i.e., glomeruli). The mixture
compounds usedwere previously assessed in a single unit study of
theManducaAL (Kuebler et al., 2011b) and provide a chemically
diverse excerpt of the odor bouquet of flowers and plants on
whichManduca feeds and oviposits (Kessler and Baldwin, 2001;
Allmann andBaldwin, 2010). In an attempt to correlate our phys-
iological results with olfactory behavior, we subsequently tested
components shown to undergo different levels of input-output
spatiotemporal modulation in our optophysiological study with
a known behaviorally attractive synthetic flower mixture (Riffell
et al., 2009a). Our results indicate that complex host mixture
processing in the moth olfactory system results in a unique mix-
ture feature that cannot be predicted from peripheral input.
Moreover, a comparison of optophysiological and behavioral re-
sults suggests that high levels of spatiotemporal signal modula-
tion in the AL can correlate to behavioral activity, and offers
evidence for a selective olfactory attention cue in moths. Our
study bridges the gap between olfactory-guided behavior and
neural correlates. It thus provides a novel, important insight into
the establishment of behaviorally relevant odor features even at
the first synapse of the insect CNS.
Materials andMethods
M. sexta (Lepidoptera, Sphingidae) larvae were reared in the laboratory
on an artificial diet (Bell and Joachim, 1976). Female pupae were isolated
individually in paper bags in an environmental chamber at 25°C with
70% relative humidity on a 16 h/8 h light/dark photoperiod. Physiolog-
ical and behavioral experiments were performedwith naive adult females
3–5 d posteclosion.
Optophysiology
Odor stimulation. Each animal’s antenna was exposed to a constant,
charcoal-filtered air stream (compressed house air, 8 bar) regulated to a
pressure of 2 bar and split into six independent channels, each controlled
by a digital flowmeter with choke valve (SMC Pneumatik). Channels fed
into a concentric arrangement of solenoid valves (3/2 way M5, Jenpneu-
matik) surrounding a central line, establishing the novel self-developed
and custom-made stimulus delivery system (for detailed description of
the multicomponent stimulus device, see Olsson et al., 2011). The resul-
tant airflow passed through the central line and ended in a Peek nozzle
(diameter 7 mm) positioned 1 cm in front of the insect’s antenna. Stim-
ulus pulses were presented for 2 s and controlled with custom written
software using Labview 8.5 (National Instruments). The quintuple odor
mixture was obtained by switching on five valves simultaneously. A set of
11 bottles (two concentration stages per odor andmineral oil as control)
were used to alter concentrations. To achieve the same relative odor
concentrations during presentation, the vapor pressure of each compo-
nent was considered and single component airflows were altered accord-
ingly (Olsson et al., 2011).
The following odors were used: ()-linalool (Lin), ()-linalool
(Lin), phenyl acetaldehyde (PAA), trans-2-hexenyl acetate (E2HA)
and cis-3-hexenyl acetate (Z3HA). All odors were acquired fromSigma at
highest purity available and diluted inmineral oil at 1 104, a concen-
tration previously used for an electrophysiological study of theManduca
AL (see Kuebler et al., 2011b for rationale). Odors were selected because
of their ecological and physiological relevance as shown in previous stud-
ies ofM. sexta (King et al., 2000; Shields and Hildebrand, 2000; Fraser et
al., 2003; Hansson et al., 2003; Reisenman et al., 2004; Kuebler et al.,
2011b;Olsson et al., 2011). For optical recordings, stimuli were presented
in a similar repetitive sequence across animals: We performed three ex-
perimental runs, first presenting each animal with a random stimulation
sequence of each of the five single components and the control (mineral
oil), followed by the complete quintuple mixture. Finally, animals were
tested with the single components in random order at the appropriate
“mixture” concentrations (5  104) to compensate for concentration
differences between the mixture and its components.
Dye loading and optophysiological recordings. We combined two ap-
proaches simultaneously in one animal, using two different calcium-
sensitive dyes: (1) bath application of membrane-permeable Calcium
Green-2 AM (Galizia et al., 1998) monitoring neuronal activity domi-
nated by afferent input to the AL (OSNs), and (2) retrograde selective
staining of projection neurons (PNs) with Fura-2 dextran (Sachse and
Galizia, 2002, 2003). For bath application, the membrane-permeable
form of a fluorescent calcium indicator (30mol, CalciumGreen-2 AM,
Invitrogen) was dissolved in physiological saline (Heinbockel et al.,
2004). The exposed brain and the preparation were incubated for 2 h at
4°C and rinsed afterward several times with physiological saline solution
to remove excess dye.
Retrograde staining was performed by injection of dye into the PN
antennocerebral tracts (ACTs) using a glass electrode coatedwith crystals
of Fura-2 dextran (potassium salt, 10,000 MW, Invitrogen) dissolved in
4% bovine serum albumin solution. This dye application method has
been shown to be specific and effective in honeybees (Sachse and Galizia,
2002). The glass electrode (diameter 15 m) was manually inserted into
the deutocerebrum close to the midline of both hemispheres, aiming for
both the inner and outer antennocerebral tracts. Preliminary studieswith
tetramethylrhodamine-dextran (micro-Ruby, Invitrogen) were con-
ducted to determine the location and projection of the different ACTs in
Manduca. micro-Ruby was inserted into the AL using an identical injec-
tion procedure applied for Fura-2 dextran. Dyes were allowed to travel
for 2 h (micro-Ruby) and 7 h (Fura-2 dextran) at room temperature.
Successful PN loading was determined by strong staining of the soma
clusters (Fig. 1, asterisks).
Imaging was performed using a T.I.L.L. Photonics imaging system.
Appropriate filter settings allowed simultaneousmeasurement of the two
calcium-sensitive dyes. Monochromatic excitation light alternated be-
tween 340 nm, 380 nm (Fura-2), and 475 nm (CalciumGreen). As filters,
a dichroic beamsplitter (505DRLPXR) together with an longpass emit-
ter (emissionfilter, 515ALP) were used. Light emitted by stained cells
peaked atwavelengths of 536 nmand 510 nmafter excitation forCalcium
Green-2 AM and Fura-2 dextran, respectively. The imaging set-up con-
sisted of aCCDcamera (SensiCam672KS 4683, PCO Imaging)mounted
to an upright microscope (Olympus BX51WI) equipped with a water-
immersion objective (Olympus, 10/0.30). Fourfold symmetrical bin-
ning resulted in 344 260 pixels images with one pixel corresponding to
an area of 4  4 m. Single experimental trials were recorded with a
sampling rate of 4 Hz for 10 s, corresponding to 40 250 ms frames for
each of the two calcium-sensitive dyes. Light was shut off between
frames. Stimulation began 2 s after recording onset for a period of 2 s
(frames 8–16). Several automated processing steps, e.g., background,
bleaching, andmovement corrections were applied using customwritten
software (IDL, ITT Visual Information Solutions) to enhance the signal-
to-noise ratio. Details of this data processing have been described in
detail previously (Sachse and Galizia, 2002, 2003).
Raw data processing and attribution of activity patterns. In this study,
the olfactory response to an odor mixture versus its single components
was directly compared at two different processing levels (OSNs and PNs)
within a single animal. Olfactory responses leading to increased neural
activity were monitored as spatially restricted activity regions of in-
creased fluorescence (F) in the AL. Fluorescence input signals (Calcium
Green-2 AM, 475 nm measurements) were calculated as (F-F0)/F0
(F/F) with background F0 as the average of florescence in frame 3–7.
Output signals (Fura-2 measurements) were first calculated as the ratio
of the emitted light (340 nm/380 nm, multiplied by 1000) and then
compared as F/F. Fura-2 ratios are approximately proportional to
changes of the intracellular calcium concentration (Sachse and Galizia,
2002, 2003).
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Figure 1.
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Input and output signals were attributed to
regions of high activity. To compare both levels
within individual animals, we had to compen-
sate for different background fluorescence and
maximal activities by setting the strongest re-
sponse region of each animal to 100% and scal-
ing each response accordingly. In each animal
the odor responses were normalized to the
maximal response for each dye separately [max
F/F for CalciumGreen,maxR (340 nm/380
nm) for Fura-2]. Maximal responses measured
in each activity region had to exceed 2  SD
above noise level for excitatory and 1 SD for
inhibitory responses. Noise was determined as
the SD of the spontaneous activity between
frames 3–7 (before stimulus onset) and aver-
aged across all measurements within one animal.
The applied differences in response criteria were
necessary because inhibitory signals in general
displayed weaker intensities than excitatory
signals.
Although a given focal plane of theManduca
AL would reveal 10–15 glomeruli (cf. Grosse-
Wilde et al., 2011), single glomeruli could not
be visually identified under fluorescence light.
Thus regions of activity were set and analyzed
separately for each individual. Coordinates
were established to mark the center of activity
regions and to superimpose square areas of in-
terest in which themean activity was calculated
over 11 11 pixels covering an area of 44 44
m. The areas of interest corresponded to 50%
of an averaged sized AL glomerulus in Man-
duca (Grosse-Wilde et al., 2011). We assigned
individual coordinates to 5–10 activity regions
per animal. False-color pictures display the
change in fluorescence between two single
frames, frame 4 (background) and 15 (re-
sponse) for both processing levels. A threshold
was set to show only active regions and remove
noise.
Input/output comparison and measurement
of odor similarity in the moth AL. Odor-evoked
calcium changes in OSNs and PNs of 8 animals
were analyzed. For each trace, regions of statis-
tically significant activity were defined as coor-
dinates in an n-dimensional space (n defined
by the number of coordinates, ranging from 5
to 10, Fig. 2, Galizia et al., 1999a; Deisig et al.,
2003; Sandoz et al., 2003; Deisig et al., 2006).
Direct pattern comparison between individu-
als would require landmark (i.e., glomeruli)
identification, which was not accessible in the
Manduca preparation. To quantify the simi-
larity of resultant odor-evoked activity pat-
terns between individuals without the need to
compare any landmarks, a vector was calcu-
lated for each trace within an individual using
4
Figure 1. Representative example of simultaneous imagingwithin a singleManduca female AL. Olfactory responses to an odormixture versus its single components leading to increased neural
activityweremonitored as spatially restricted activity regions of fluorescence change (F) in the AL at two different processing levels (input, compound signal, green frame and output, PNs, orange
frame).A–F, Left, False color coded AL patterns evoked by themixture and its single components are overlaid on the intrinsic fluorescent background (note that individual AL glomeruli are not visible in
the preparation). Clear spatial differences in odor-evoked activity patterns between input and output indicate AL networkmodulation. The AL border ismarkedwith a dotted linewith the antennal
nerve (AN) entering from the lower left corner. Magenta asterisks in A and B indicate stained PN soma clusters. Note that the glomerular structure is not visible. A–F, Right, Time course of calcium
signals in individual activity regions. Each recording trial lasted 10 s (40 frames) with odor stimulation (2 s) indicated by gray bars. With both staining methods, odor application lead to a strong
change in calcium levels. Odor responses were normalized to the maximal response for each dye separately. PN responses showed a characteristic faster rising and decay time than the prolonged
compound signals. Note that at the output level, odors evoked both excitation and inhibition in PNs (e.g., B, E, inhibitory signals in activity region 7).
Figure2. Comparisonofmixture representations in theAL at both input andoutput processing levels shows strong interactions
in PNs suggesting network modulation. Black bars depict the normalized response activity to the mixture for each activity region
(number differs among animals A–G from 5 to 10). To assess the predictability of response patterns, a projected mixture for each
animal was created (white bars) using the maximum fluorescence change in all activity regions across every single component
response tested at the mixture concentration (input and output respectively). Comparison of the measured mixture response
(black bars) with the projected mixture (white bars) within animals showed that the mixture representation could generally be
predicted from the response patterns of the single components at the input level (green x-axis, upper trace). PNmixture responses
(output level, orange x-axis, lower trace) showed substantial loss and gain of activity regions compared with single component
patterns. Thus, output patterns of single components did not typically reassemble the mixture response.
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all responding coordinates during a given time
window (frame 12–18). The vector was estab-
lished from the dot product of activity regions
between two traces. For example, the dot prod-
uct between traces a and b for an animal with 5
activity regions would be calculated as:
A  B (a1 b1) (a2 b2) (a3 b3)
 (a4 b4) (a5 b5)
where 1–5 are the activity regions of traces a
and b (e.g., regions in Fig. 2), and A and B are
the resultant vectors. From the dot product,
the angle between the vectors of the two traces
could be calculated from [acos (dotproduct)]
and converted to a unit vector for graphing and
analysis. Thus, compared traces with similar
spatial responses would generate angles close to
0°, while traces with exclusive patterns would es-
tablish an angle of 90° (Fig. 3A). In this manner,
patterns across individuals could be compared as
angles without requiring a direct comparison of
topographical coordinates across all tested
animals.
To compare the evolution of spatial patterns
over time, activity regions for specific stimuli
were compared across individuals by convert-
ing the activity pattern into correlation ma-
trixes. In each matrix, cells represent the
correlation to its adjacent horizontal and verti-
cal neighbor. The matrices are symmetrical
and span in both dimensions over time
(frames). Response patterns were correlated
from one time frame to the next over the entire
10 s experiment, including the time before,
during and after odor stimulation. The corre-
lation between odor pair response patterns
over time (Fig. 3B) was determined by using a
sliding window Pearson’s correlation ranging
from 1 (anticorrelated) to 1 (correlated, cf.
Szyszka et al., 2011; Galili et al., 2011).
Behavioral experiments
Wind tunnel assays. The behavioral activity of
PAA and Z3HA was tested in a wind tunnel
assay. The laboratory wind tunnel (Plexiglas,
length width height 3 m 1 m 1 m)
was set to an airflow of 0.4 m s1, 0,5 Lux light
source from top, 23°C, and 70% RH. Laminar
airflow was created by a 1  1 m wire mesh
mounted between an activated charcoal filter
and the source. Green dots (diameter 5 cm)
were placed randomly in a nonoverlapping
pattern on the floor of the wind tunnel to pro-
vide optomotor cues. Naive females (hungry,
virgin, no olfactory experience) were tested in-
dividually to a single stimulus. Twohours prior
behavioral testing, individual females were
transferred from their rearing bags to a netted
releasing tube (15  22 cm) and moved into
the wind tunnel room. This procedure allowed
the animals to acclimate to ambient conditions
in the flight tunnel. For testing, the tube was
placed on a release platform at the downwind
end of the tunnel, 50 cm above the floor and
260 cm downwind from the source. All exper-
iments were conducted within the first 3 h of
scotophase. Females were tested individually
for amaximumof 5min. The following behav-
Figure 3. Odor pattern similarity in the Manduca AL at two separate processing levels. A, Odor representation changes from
input to output in the AL network (n 8 for input, n 7 for output). A resultant vector for each response patternwas calculated,
and the dot product between vectorswas used to determine the angle betweenmixture and single component responses tested at
themixture concentration [acos (dotproduct)]. Comparisonof themeanangle of eachof the single components comparedwith the
mixture showsa spreadat thePN level indicatingnetwork interactions at theoutput,most obvious for PAA.B, Odor response traces
differ between OSNs (INPUT, n 8) and PNs (OUTPUT, n 7), and are odor specific. Correlation matrices depict the similarity of
responsepatterns betweenmeasurements over time for selective odor stimuli at themixture concentration. Responsepatterns are
calculated as vectorswith signal values of 66 activity regions for input andoutput responses, respectively. Each pixel represents the
pattern correlation between two adjacent time points. PAA exhibits themost obvious spread andminimumpattern similarity over
timenot only in the time after odor onset (black bar) but across the entire 10 s recording. Similarity between response patternswas
testedusinga slidingwindowPearson’s correlation.Grayboxes indicate areas assessed for the (a) early odor response, (b) odor and
early trace response, and (c) trace response. Black bars indicate stimulus onset (2 s odor pulse).
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ioral response characteristics were observed: (1) time to wing fanning,
i.e., preparation for flight (Fraser et al., 2003), (2) time to flight, (3) time
to source contact. Upwind orientation was characterized by an anemot-
actic flight path. Both time and total number of animals performing the
behavioral characteristics named above were counted.
Odor sources. Five different sources were tested: (1) synthetic flower
mixture [Flower Mix: benzyl alcohol 90%,linalool 7%, benzaldehyde
3%; (Riffell et al., 2009a)]; (2) FlowerMixPAA: (benzyl alcohol 89.7%,
linalool 6.7%, benzaldehyde 2.7%, phenyl acetaldehyde 1%); (3) phe-
nyl acetaldehyde 1%; (4) Flower Mix  Z3HA: (benzyl alcohol 89.7%,
linalool 6.7%, benzaldehyde 2.7%, cis-3-hexenyl acetate 1%); (5) min-
eral oil solvent. A 1% concentration was chosen for PAA and Z3HA so
that it did not exceed the concentration of any of the initial mixture
components. 1 2 cm filter paper sources were prepared by placing 10
l of the different synthetic mixtures or solvent (e.g., 142 g of total
Flower Mix). The loaded filter paper was placed in the wind tunnel 10
min before experiment onset. A total of 140moths were tested. Note that
the Flower Mix (Riffell et al., 2009a) was used because the chemically
diverse quintuple mixture analyzed in the optophysiological studies
(composed of PAA, Z3HA, E2HA,Lin andLin) did not elicit signif-
icant upwind flight inManduca females itself.
Statistical analysis and figures
Statistical analyses were performed using PASW 18.0 (SPSS, IBM) and R
(R Development Core Team, 2011) statistical packages. Correlation ma-
trices were performed using customized MATLAB (Mathworks) codes
and tested for significance using the Mantel test (1000 random permu-
tations, Mantel, 1967). Circular statistical analyses (parametric Watson-
Williams F test to compare mean angles from two populations) were
performed using Origin (OriginLab). Scientific artwork was compiled
for publication with Adobe Photoshop and Illustrator CS4 (Adobe
Systems).
Results
To assess the neuralmechanisms of complex olfactory processing
in the antennal lobe (AL) of Manduca sexta, we analyzed AL
responses to 5 monomolecular odorants and their quintuple
mixture. Odor-evoked calcium changes were recorded simulta-
neously for input (compound signal, dominated byOSN activity;
Sachse andGalizia, 2002, 2003) and projection neuron (PN) out-
put in a single preparation. This combined physiological ap-
proach enabled us to directlymeasure how the cellular network of
the AL shaped the spatial representation of an odormixture com-
paredwith its single components. Subsequentwind tunnel exper-
iments testing odor-evoked flight activity revealed behavioral
correlates to observed spatial activity patterns.
Spatiotemporal response patterns
Odor-evoked calcium changes to monomolecular odorants and
their quintuplemixture lead to specific spatial activity patterns in
the AL. In our study, 7 moths (of 140 attempted stained animals)
showed clear, reliable calcium responses at both processing levels
and allowed us to record complete stimulus protocols. An eighth
moth provided only input responses and was used strictly for
input analyses shown in Figure 3.
Two-second odor pulses led to consistent excitatory responses
(intracellular calcium increase) resulting in odor-specific activity
patterns at the input level (OSNs, compound signal, Fig. 1,
green). Most recorded PN responses were excitatory, however in
10% of the output responses, the R decreased significantly
reflecting an inhibitory response to the odor (intracellular cal-
cium decrease in 6 of 7 animals; Fig. 1B,E, Fig. 2F). Successful
dye loading in PNs could be easily determined by staining of the
soma clusters (Homberg et al., 1988; Fig. 1A,B asterisks) and
single somata showed strong excitation and/or inhibition to odor
stimuli (Fig. 1, excited somata). The mixture and its single com-
ponents induced signals in different combinations and numbers
of activity regions, ranging from 5 to 10 between individuals.
Each activity region covered an area of 44 44m, correspond-
ing approximately to 50% of an average sized AL glomerulus in
Manduca (Grosse-Wilde et al., 2011). In general, the very strong
mixture response resulted in a much broader pattern when com-
pared with the single components at both processing levels (e.g.,
10 activated regions in Fig. 1). Overall, activity regions at the
output level showed complex odorant-dependent response pat-
terns. The spatially restricted activity patterns observed at the
output level here correspondwell to the sparse response of PNs to
these same volatiles in a previous electrophysiological study (1/20
responsive neurons; Kuebler et al., 2011). Figure 1 shows that the
various stimuli elicited clear spatial differences in odor-evoked
activity patterns between input and output indicating AL net-
work modulation.
Odor-evoked PN (output) responses showed faster temporal
dynamics when compared with the simultaneously measured
compound signals (input) in all animals (output: 1.6 1.6 s SEM
to reach max after stimulus “mixture” onset vs input: 2.7 0.7 s
SEM, n  7). The differences in temporal dynamics between
input and output timing are possibly due to differences in dye
dynamics or to differences in the calcium influx and buffering
mechanisms of PNs and OSNs (Sachse and Galizia, 2003). In
general, Calcium Green input signals showed a phasic-tonic
shape, with a slow return to baseline after stimulus offset and in
some cases a prolonged tonic component with no return to base-
line within the 10 s recording (7 s, Fig. 1A,C,E,F). In contrast,
Fura-2 output recordings were clearly phasic, returning to base-
line very quickly (2.5 s after stimulus onset, Fig. 1). Thus PN
responses showed a characteristic faster rising and decay time
when compared with the prolonged compound signals. Because
of these observed differences in temporal kinetics between sig-
nals, we do not compare temporal modulation between AL input
and output further. However, these differences do not prohibit
the assessment of spatial patterning, which we discuss below.
Input/output comparison reveals AL network modulation
Emergent mixture patterns between the two processing levels
To assess the predictability of the mixture response patterns, a
hypothetical mixture representation was created for each animal
from the linear summation of patterns for all individual compo-
nents (Fig. 2, white bars). The maximum fluorescence change in
all activity regions across every single component response was
set as the predicted mixture response for each individual animal
(input and output, respectively). Although a glomerular map of
Manduca sexta has recently been published (Grosse-Wilde et al.,
2011), Figure 1 shows that Manduca sexta glomeruli are not in-
trinsically apparent during imaging. It is also difficult tomaintain
the same focal plane when attempting postimaging staining of
glomeruli. As our goal was to assess levels of input/output AL
modulation within individuals rather than identify specific glo-
merular activity patterns across individuals, we chose not to
assign the activity regions to specific glomeruli, but rather em-
phasize within-individual differences (Fig. 2).
A comparison of the recorded mixture patterns (black bars)
with the projected mixture (white bars) at the input level (top
trace, green x-axis) showed similar patterns in 6/7 animals. This
indicates that themixture representation of the compound signal
could generally be predicted from the response patterns to the
individual components, and suggests that no strong network
modulation at the OSN level took place. However, in one single
case the mixture response showed less activity regions than pre-
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dicted by the single component patterns (Fig. 2D, activity regions
2 and 5) suggesting possible, but rare, network feedback pro-
cesses already at the input level.
In contrast, a comparison of measured and predicted mixture
patterns at the output level indicates strong network interactions,
even when controlling for concentration between single compo-
nents and themixture (seeMaterials andMethods, Optophysiol-
ogy, Odor stimulation). We differentiated between two main
network interaction types, synergism and suppression
(Duchamp-Viret et al., 2003; Silbering andGalizia, 2007; Kuebler
et al., 2011b). Our criteria were highly restrictive: to be consid-
ered as a suppressive interaction, at least one of the activity re-
gions in the mixture pattern (black bars) had to completely
disappear compared with the projected mixture (white bars). In
turn, tomatch the criteria for a synergistic response a new activity
area (black bar) had to be recruited. Following these simple rules,
on the output level 4/7 animals showed strong suppressive effects
in the PN response (Fig. 2B,D,E,G). Synergistic effects were less
common but were found in 3 animals (Fig. 2C,D,F). As a result,
the mixture response patterns of output neurons could not be
predicted from the single component responses in 6/7 animals.
Areas that were highly activated by single components disap-
peared completely in the mixture pattern and vice versa (Fig. 2,
except A). Comparison between the two processing levels re-
vealed predominantly suppressive effects from input to output
(6/7 animals). Synergism was witnessed in only one animal. In
this case, in addition to a clear suppressive effect (Fig. 2F, inhibi-
tion in region 7) a new activity region was recruited that was not
active at the input level (synergism, area 9).
Odor response patterns between the two processing levels
To more thoroughly assess how odor representations changed
from input to output, we converted the spatial neural represen-
tation of each odor to a vector (Fig. 3A, see also Materials and
Methods, Optophysiology, Input/output comparison and mea-
surement of odor similarity in the moth AL). This simple ap-
proach offers a comparison of patterns across tested individuals
without the need to define common coordinates (i.e., glomeruli)
between individuals. Figure 3A compares the mixture (gray)
mean angle versus its single components across all animals at
both processing levels, input (OSNs) and output (PNs), respec-
tively. The clear spread in vector angles at the output level, most
obvious for phenyl acetaldehyde (PAA, yellow vector), indi-
cates substantial network interactions when compared with the
input. Whereas in most cases single components diverged from
the mixture and separated more in the output (also compare Fig.
1), only PAA (yellow vector) was found to change in pattern
between input and output when compared with the mixture
(mixture/PAA input vs output, p  0.08 vs p  0.3 for all other
compounds, F test, Fig. 3A). Further comparisons between single
component patterns (testing all possible odor pairs) show that
only PAA elicited significantly different response patterns from
the other 4 components tested. Input patterns evoked by PAA
were significantly different with respect to cis-3-hexenyl acetate
(PAA/Z3HA p  0.03; Watson-Williams F test). At the output
level, PAA response patterns were significantly different from all
single components tested (PAA/Lin p  0.01, PAA/Lin p 
0.008, PAA/E2HA p  0.01, PAA/Z3HA p  0.025; Watson-
Williams F test). Together, PAA clearly shows decreased pattern
similarity from input to output indicating strong network inter-
actions—not only when compared with the mixture but also to
each single component itself.
Spatiotemporal activity patterns show strong odor-specific
differences
We next analyzed the spatiotemporal dynamics of the OSN (in-
put) and PN (output) odor and post-odor response for the entire
10 s recording period. In contrast to Figures 1 and 2, which depict
odor-evoked activation patterns in a time window right after
stimulus onset showing the maximal responses, Figure 3 demon-
strates an analysis in which we investigated the evolution of these
activation patterns over thewhole experimental timeline (includ-
ing the activity before, during and after stimulus presentation).
By visualizing the time trace of the activity pattern, we were
able to compare intensity and stability of the patterns. Thus, high
levels of correlation indicate that the patterns progressed consis-
tently over time. Figure 3B shows a correlation matrix providing
information about the time-resolved correlation within odor re-
sponse patterns for both input (left) and output responses (right)
across all tested animals (n 8). Comparison of full time traces
for PAA (lower trace, the compound that revealed the least pat-
tern similarity to the mixture; Fig. 3A, yellow vector) and Z3HA
(upper trace, the only compound with significantly different re-
sponse patterns from PAA at both processing levels; Fig. 3A, ma-
genta vector) were compared with the mixture pattern itself
(middle trace). Colored squares indicate the level of correlation
in odor patterns between specific time points (250ms bins), from
maximum (red), to minimum (light blue), to anticorrelation
(blue). To assess the pattern correlation between input and out-
put responses all possible matrices where compared by testing
different time intervals using a random permutation test (Man-
tel, 1967, Fig. 3Ba, early odor response; Bb, odor and early trace
response; Bc, trace response). The mixture response showed a
high correlation of patterns and thus, response patterns were
significantly correlated between input to output over time (Man-
tel test, mixture r  0.8, p  0.001). The input and output re-
sponse patterns for Z3HA were also significantly correlated
(Z3HA r 0.42, p 0.05). Indeed, only PAA response patterns
were not significantly correlated during the odor and early trace
response from input to output (PAA r 0.26, p 0.10, for sector
b odor and early trace response, testing input vs output). Thus,
the apparent decorrelation of the PAA response pattern between
input and output was not only present during odor stimulation
(Fig. 3A) but was reflected across the whole recording.
High levels of input-output modulation correlate to behavior
We then asked whether the observed differences in spatiotempo-
ral processing between input and output for different odorants
have any correlation to olfactory behavior inManduca sexta. To
test behavioral correlates to AL network processing, we con-
ducted wind tunnel experiments to examine upwind flight and
source contact behavior of moths to PAA, the compound exhib-
iting the highest levels of spatiotemporal modulation between
input and output, and Z3HA, a compound exhibiting signifi-
cantly lower levels of input-output modulation compared with
PAA.
Neither PAA alone (Fig. 4 yellow bar), nor the chemically
diverse mixture of host floral and plant volatiles used in our
optophysiological studies (PAA,Lin andLin, Z3HA, E2HA)
elicited significant upwind flight in Manduca females by itself
(data not shown). Thus, we chose to test PAA and Z3HA against
a synthetic 3-component mixture of three floral volatiles derived
from Datura wrightii (benzyl alcohol 90%, linalool racemic
mixture 7%, benzaldehyde 3%) shown tomediate flight and feed-
ing behavior in Manduca males (Flower Mix, determined by
Riffel et al., 2009). Note that the synthetic mixture already incor-
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porated ()-linalool, a compound providing high pattern simi-
larity to our tested mixture (Fig. 3A).
140 animals were tested to five different stimuli (Fig. 4). At
least 85% of female Manduca exhibited wing fanning and took
flight to the Flower Mix either with or without PAA or Z3HA
(Fig. 4B). However, moths took flight significantly faster when
PAA was added to the synthetic flower mixture (p 0.01, t test),
although the time needed to contact the source did not change.
This indicates that PAA added to the behaviorally active mixture
has no synergistic effect on either the probability of flight or net
source contact, but significantly accelerates the initial take-off
time for femalemoths.However, PAA and themineral oil control
alone elicited wing fanning and flight in only 50% of animals,
with no source contact or oriented flight. In contrast, adding
Z3HA to the Flower Mix (a compound exhibiting lower levels of
signal modulation, Fig. 3), neither altered activity nor enhanced
source contact in moths against the flower mix alone (Fig. 4).
Thus, high levels of input-output modulation in the AL network
for specific odors can correlate to behavioral output.
Discussion
Applying optical calcium imaging techniques, we directly com-
pared the olfactory responses in individual female moths to an
artificial host odormixture and its single components simultane-
ously at two different processing levels (OSN input and PN out-
put). We show that olfactory information in the AL undergoes
intense network modulation that establishes a unique “mixture
feature” separate from the simple sum of individual compound
identities. The modulation of spatial activity patterns in the AL,
most obvious for phenyl acetaldehyde, can also have potential
implications for olfactory behavior in Manduca as assessed by
flight tunnel analyses.
Input/output comparison reveals spatiotemporal modulation
Recording odor-evoked activity to five monomolecular odors
and their mixture showed that the resulting input mixture pat-
tern could generally be predicted from the single component
responses. This is in agreement with previous insect studies (De-
isig et al., 2006; Carlsson et al., 2007; Silbering and Galizia, 2007).
However, at the output level, strong nonlinear interactions that
could not be predicted from the single component patterns oc-
curred in six of seven animals, even when controlling for concen-
tration (see Materials and Methods, Optophysiology, Odor
stimulation). Four animals showed strong suppressive effects in
the PN response (Fig. 2B,D,E,G), whereas synergism also oc-
curred in two animals (Fig. 2C, recruitment in area 2 and 8; Fig.
3F, strong inhibition in region 7). Interestingly, in one case, both
interactions were witnessed simultaneously (Fig. 2D, synergism/
recruitment in area 4, suppression region 6). The observed vari-
ation between animals is most likely due to different focal planes
used during recording. However, the strong nonlinear interac-
tions observed at the output of six of seven animals support con-
clusions concerning the important role of the modulatory
interneuron network in insects (Hildebrand et al., 1992; Chou et
al., 2010; Lei et al., 2011; Reisenman et al., 2011; Kuebler et al.,
2011a,b), and thus strengthen the idea of a novel feature percept
generated by the AL. Moreover, these results are consistent with
our previous electrophysiological study at the single neuron level
(Kuebler et al., 2011b) and indicate that the mechanisms of mix-
ture processing revealed at the single neuron level aremaintained
across the glomerular array in the AL.
In contrast to honeybees (Fonta et al., 1993), most local
neurons in Manduca show a typical broad “symmetrical” ar-
borization pattern innervating the majority of AL glomeruli
(Matsumoto andHildebrand, 1981; Kuebler et al., 2011b; Reisen-
man et al., 2011). Consequently, an inhibitory global network
incorporating a population of neurons with glomerulus-specific
connectivity for general odor mixtures seems unlikely in Man-
duca (but compare theManducaMGC: Christensen and Hildeb-
rand, 1997; Lei et al., 2002; Heinbockel et al., 2004). However, as
stated before, our approach was not intended to reveal themech-
anistic function of specific glomerulus-dependent interactions.
Despite the strong interindividual differences within our dataset
(Fig. 2, number of activity regions varies across animals, see text
above), we found high levels of signal modulation from input to
output between animals (Fig. 2). Our study thus reveals the ca-
pacity of the underlying neuronal network to generate mixture-
specific representations. Observed suppressive effects (Fig. 2)
may enhance the contrast of mixture representation (Sachse and
Galizia, 2002; Vucinic´ et al., 2006) as well as enhance intraglo-
merular synchrony (Lei et al., 2002) and therefore build a pro-
found basis for further downstream mixture processing in the
insect’s brain. Both spatial features and temporal kinetics of the
Figure4. Behavioral correlates of AL network processing. The behavioral activity of PAA and
Z3HA was assessed in a wind tunnel assay. We examined upwind flight and source contact
behavior to a behaviorally attractive synthetic 3-component mixture (Flower Mix, determined
by Riffell et al., 2009), with andwithout the addition of 1%PAA or Z3HA to themixture (Flower
Mix, n 30, gray bars; Flower Mix PAA, n 31, gray/yellow striped bars; PAA, n 26,
yellowbars; FlowerMix Z3HA,n 23, gray/magenta striped bars; Solvent (mineral oil)n
30, black bars). A, Average time elapsed during olfactory behavior. Moths took flight signifi-
cantly faster when PAAwas added to the synthetic FlowerMix ( p 0.01, t test), but not when
PAA was presented alone. Substitution of another component (Z3HA; also compare Fig. 3)
neither changed activity nor enhanced source contact in moths. B, Percentages of moths dis-
playing each behavioral characteristic tested. Nearly all (at least 85% total) animals that started
wing fanning also took flight. Note that the number of source contacts (60%) was not af-
fected by adding PAA or Z3HA. In contrast, PAA or the mineral oil control alone elicited wing
fanning and flight in only 50% of animals tested with no source contact or oriented flight
observed.
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network including neuronal spiking patterns and firing and os-
cillatory synchronicity (see review in Lei andVickers, 2008) com-
bine to develop the resultant output image of the mixture.
However, the direct relationship between spatial and temporal
mixture modulation was not evaluated here. Future studies, in-
cluding pharmacological manipulation of the interneuron net-
work through e.g., GABA-antagonists such as bicuculline (Lei et
al., 2009), can help elucidate the underlying networkmechanisms
modulating AL output.
Behavioral correlates and implications for spatiotemporal
modulation
Comparing patterns of odor representation at the two processing
levels revealed increased network interactions for both the mix-
ture and its specific components. Interestingly, phenyl acetalde-
hyde (PAA) elicited the most spatiotemporal modulation
between input and output when compared with all other stimuli.
Moreover, the network modulation of the PAA signal between
processing levels is not only obvious during odor stimulation
(Fig. 3A) but is reflected across the entire recording and particu-
larly in the late post-odor response (Fig. 3B). The existence of a
late post-odor response is challenging, as olfactory-guided be-
havior has been shown to be triggered within only a few ms after
odor onset (Ditzen et al., 2003;Wright et al., 2009). In contrast to
a recent study in honeybees (Szyszka et al., 2011), we show odor-
specific post-odor response patterns at both the OSN and the PN
processing levels (Fig. 3B) that could indicate a role for short-
term olfactory storage of working memory (Baddeley, 1992).
The decreased pattern correlation suggests that PAA estab-
lishes an unique representation in the AL from the other compo-
nents tested. In addition, nearly all tested PNs and local
interneurons (LNs) responded to PAA in our former electro-
physiological study (Kuebler et al., 2011b). We thus questioned
whether the unique AL processing of PAA has any implications
for behavioral activity in Manduca sexta. PAA is a widespread
plant odor, present in many green plant parts and flowers (Kes-
sler andBaldwin, 2001), and could thus serve as a general host cue
forManduca sexta.
For both our previous electrophysiological study (Kuebler et
al., 2011b) and the current optophysiological analyses, we chose a
representative group of structurally diverse compounds known
to be present inManduca sexta host plants (Kessler and Baldwin,
2001; Allmann and Baldwin, 2010). As expected, our diverse mix
of both floral and plant volatiles was not behaviorally active on its
own. Hence, to assess the potential role for spatiotemporal signal
modulation in the AL, we tested two host compounds with vary-
ing levels of input-outputmodulation against a known behavior-
ally active host volatile mixture (Riffell et al., 2009a). In our
behavioral study, the compound exhibiting the highest levels of
signal modulation in optophysiological studies, PAA, did not en-
hance the probability of flight or source contact to the flower
mixture, but significantly accelerated the time needed for female
Manduca to take flight. Substitution of a component with lower
levels of signal modulation (Z3HA, compare Fig. 3) neither
changed activity, nor enhanced source contact in moths (Fig. 4).
Our behavioral and physiological results show a correlation
between nonlinear mixture processing in the moth AL and
olfactory-guided behavior. PAA not only exhibited high levels of
spatiotemporal modulation against our tested mixture as well as
between input and output, but also elicited responses across all
single unit recordings of PNs and LNs in our previous study
(Kuebler et al., 2011b). This broad networkmodulation, coupled
with the observed increase in activity resulting from the addition
of PAA to a behaviorally active mixture, suggests that PAA could
serve as a general attention cue to “focus” the olfactory system to
a potentially relevant odor source e.g., shown for cross-modal
integration in humans (Gottfried and Dolan, 2003; Bensafi et al.,
2007). In Gottfried and Dolan’s study, participants detected
odors faster and more accurately when they were presented with
semantically congruent pictures compared with incongruent
ones. Interestingly, this behavioral result was likewise reflected in
enhanced neural activity, as in our current study. As all olfactory
input must pass through the AL, any modulation of the output
signal by the AL will have direct effects on subsequent olfactory
processing. Although we do not yet fully understand how higher
brain centers such as the mushroom bodies and lateral horn pro-
cess this information, the diversity of ALmodulation in our study
suggests a network functionally adapted to meet the particular
“olfactory world” of our species (Martin et al., 2011). In addition,
while some behavior can be driven by single odors that do not
require modulation, many behaviorally relevant odor cues are
multicomponent andmust be integrated in some form (Martin et
al., 2011). Pharmacologicalmanipulation of pheromone process-
ing in theManduca AL has also shown a direct impact on behav-
ior (Lei et al., 2009). Our results indicate that the extent of
integration can likewise correspond to varying levels of behav-
ioral activity.
Our observed correlation between spatiotemporal patterning
in the AL and behavior cannot conclusively link specific input-
output modulation at the first synapse of the moth olfactory
system through several synapses to resultant behavior. Further
experiments, testing e.g., identical output activity patterns
evoked by dissimilar odorants with different input channels may
clarify the role of evoked neural activity patterns in establishing
olfactory guided behavior.
Conclusions
Our results indicate that odor mixtures in the moth olfactory
system establish a uniquemixture percept separate from individ-
ual component identities as early as the first olfactory processing
stage, the AL. Complex host mixture processing in the moth ol-
factory system is thus a highly nonlinear process that cannot be
deduced from peripheral input. Moreover, our results indicate
that the degree of network interactions in the AL is, to a certain
extent, component-specific and can correlate to particular be-
havioral outputs. Indeed, our results show that female moths
exhibited significantly accelerated behavioral activity when a
compound with unique spatiotemporal response properties was
added to an already behaviorally attractive odor mixture. To our
knowledge, this is the first study providing evidence for an
attention-like cue priming the olfactory network in insects. Fu-
ture studies that continue to assess innate olfactory behavior
along with quantitative assessment of spatiotemporal mixture
patterns are essential to determine the role of these mixture and
component “percepts” in the ultimate ethology of insects.
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